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eoober-bedical1 Work of the Board. W OC
~ovenber-Thankoffering Meetings.<

J'le Tre4surer of the C.C.W.B.M. wifl be absent from the
-.y for some time Mrs. G. A Gurd, 65 McGill College

eieMontreal, P. Q., bas kindly consented to act as tge
Imsrer of the Bùard until furtber notice. The Branch~auswill please &end ail reniittances direct to Mrs. Gnrds

* iand aisu malte ail muney urders payable ta her order.
(Maa ) FRANcEs A. SANWERS, Treas

Prom Rev. W. T'. Currie.

\ýix Dzap, Ms. SANDERS,-I have answered yonr last letter
-4niow wiqh tùu ad a few notes in regard ta things, in general

lhis Station. (No letter received, P. A. S.)
Lead.-Nearly ahl that had accurnuiated at the coast bave
-,ne ta basai, or are on their way here, and you wiil be gladM
-5w that thestunefur Mii:s Cî'it&s grave baïs 'àt length reached
-in good coudtiun. Tite machinery for the carpenter shop,
'-ever, is badly bruken, but I think we will be able ta repai- it

.8dig-eare puttiag tep a new capenter shop, black-
~ith ahop, storei and uiedioine ruum, and me h'pe*to bave thêm
,Idy by the tiese ruirifurcemeÂt corne, sr, that two of thet~be ased as- twmporary homes by the new cmrerg, until tbey

iuiid bousea for t.he-naelvea. They wi. cost the home
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Ciyoka Station. -Tho work thore is steadily growing. Ah
a week aigo 1 spent three days there, and found o'<eryttý
inaving along in a satisfactory way. 1 thon laid out a,
village in squares of 100 f t. with broad roade betweeu tt
In one of the sqiares 1 marked out the foundationi of an adGî*
house of three moims for the chief. 1 also selected a btitares,
our own use, and arranged to have an adobe house of twio roo>
built for the teachers this year. The money for the, teach-
home was sent us by a littie !riend in Milton, N.8 naý
Nora Hughes.D

C'ùarnba Station. --During the past month une boy ,n
girls were born hitre, and four littlcu girls froin Miss M. MeIylil1
clase have beconie candidates for baptisin, bçsides orto b~oy fr
the Sunday School. Our congregatiuns are guod aud tiie wWV
work is oncouraging.I

Our Preachers are flot highly educated, but theydog
The chief said that Luxubo fiad pieachetd well the lat3t tie
wvas at Ciyukca. On thie fofluwing MoInday a inan canje to id
and said, I« waut to chop down xny owrilu wva kandikndu'q

ahigh polo in tFe shape of a cross, which is climbed bj0
officiai during the worship -,f Kandundu, who je su1pposeded
possossed by a spirit, under whu.i;e influence hoe forced
admnonis',i the people froin the cross bar at the the top of t
pole. The chief told the man he had doue awr.y weith zzi

thuage n toug~ bo ior abouemet e buyta hecouragedo
wthout bt. Thee nan et stbakt ivill aagter and cue «*~
gt poo, tadi pule own slogeer a eirit bOuses leeavng ju&
which hon sand ho w o dfesto Iof thoy rotrd o a.1
inerireief," dntough1 this Ga ad but ut Lomb pmsting-
tng Ie wris of, ad flfy voung ateme lk n im t e enae.
ofvanglitic an rk ad wove miay au ano thoee n e future

wgithou ithercn bein £rotte abilt ofcalacey, one mn
getdn apro dof t l o antoehe wantdin thn anicent
laoge mion canme oto nwn of the b nfotos Lad n fear.
erpie, for dohe mano, Ih fea Go bhut d o shakoyh -
toe beat afri than thewo at the ie, a ling in te

At reîgho the man, ho bPegnto3 shout ad shakoen gu .

hini and the lion with mrane erect and tail curled over his V~
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lood pawving the ground a few feet in front of him. Our lad

1 utulumne ranu p to withîn a felv yards of the heast, and put
îSreof buck-Bhot sait> his side frurn a shot gun. The animal

'ned rotind, but iortunately took his own patta back to the
Çsh,as dirthad got into the joints of tlw- gun so that hie could
(0tclose it to fire another shot. At a short distance tbe lion
fi, ud Luibo ran up with a rifle, but the beast regained bis

ýe i aefor cover before the lad could get aim at ham.
ho1tmo then started in pursuit, but the chief called them back
.uagg "The savage beast is %ý, urided and has made l'or the

,Ish, let hlm go; we did flot corne to seek lions, we calme to
~k cattie, and have enough to do to, look after our tame~alas, without runnmng alter wild ones." The boys wvere

âaappoaaîted, but they tookc comifort froua the fact that they had
!roaght duvn two buffaloes, sonle large deer and other animais

kr fueo'. Somne of the Barotre people told Lumnbo tiant " if hie
jved %ith therru hoe would he made a big man and given the
ýaughter of a chief to wvife, and would not believe that he was a
,iibeau,' but hie told thera in his modest way, " 1 arn a Biheau

aa pupaî in Nance.Kole'8 Scbool." Yes, and his teacher loves
and thanks God for him. lie is as kand to a littie child as

another, and thuh but a very Fimail man, the chief of Ciyuka
ys,' e fears neathor aman nor beast, and knows nothing of
ess.'

Tiroable.-We have thoan in aIl shapes. A couple of soldiers
1,undered aulne of our carriers the other day. I sont soine of
ae boys to enquire into the case. They threatened to shoot the

..<ds and tie me up i. 1 came near themn. 1 seized a rifle and
lent after thora, foliuwed by ail the boys. We caught and
landed the rascals over to justice.
1 Oxie of our lads, a rnembur of the church, inherited a lot of
lebts by the death of au elder brother ; to try and pay them he
fad to horroiv two loads of rubber, and put hianseif in slavery.
le sças then ordered to leave us and live at the village of bis
Juster. 1 have paid the rubber and put hlm to work to earn
lough to pay his deht.
{aThe very cotai weather lately, made cur lads grumblle at

namping niud for brick. I would do the sanie anyseif in their
)lace. It as nasty bard work at this season, but we cannot give
Jup. So %ve got bot coffee ready for them at six o'ciock in the1
aornang. This worked like a charan, and to day they made the

ýrgest nusuber of adubie they have miade any day this ye.ar, and
%ýre finisbed une hour before the tume to stop wc-ek. 1 told
hem they were mn, and I was prond of them ; they do flot
-!ten qet such a complimeant froua me, andi they made the plat3e
qqa ith a shout of pleasure.
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One of our young women is an epileptie. She let a fo~
child fall in a fit and it died. A couple of weeks ago, shtI
another littie boy given ber. Yesterday she had six fits,
have feit cornpelled to feedl the baby by hand. This wil
great expense, fur out cattie give no milk, and we will h
use condensed. A gif t of twenty dollars, bowevor e.
Nora Hughes, came tu hand by last mail, and we are u*ng 9
to pay for baby's milk. The father is Kunibo. The Miot
memiber of the church. We hope the baby wilI yet
preacher of Christ. 1

FProm Miss Maggie W. Mfeville.
CISAMBA, June 4th,1

MY DEAit Mas. CUSHING, -1 was pleased to receive your l
and when dur dear friends in the horne land write me, 1 hl
tell tbem sometbing of our work here.

To-day i8 Sunday, and witb it came the work of the
But to us it ie really a rest day as compared with the six -

of the week. We had a very good congregation at the p-
service, and also at the Sunday Scbool wflicb followed..I
46 little girls in nxy class. Four of the girls, ail about t-
years of age, have juat gone into Mr. Currie's c]ass for pr;ç
tion for church xnembership. How one's heart burus as
these little ones tbus coxuing out and declaring themselv.
accepting Jesusa as their Saviour. The heart goes up in p
that tbey may in truth learn of Riii and take Kim' into(
lives in every action. Two of these young girls are engagï'
two of tbe oung lads, Wanga and Ngola. These two lad?
both churcZ xneibers. Three of these kdr]ij read quite b
aud the otber reads fairly well, not baving been at sch>
long as the others.

Last Sunday, Mr. Currie spent at Ciyuka. He fouuda
congregation at tbe morhiag service, 1 think he said about

The chief Kaujundu la very earnest but he bas some dil
problexus to solve, for going from beathen darkness
Christian light leaves riany, many tbings which were not .
inithat darkuess. Heis busy baving anew three-roomedl
bulIt for bimstelf, and bias a new village laid out wbere he
to bave those build wbo are intending to bave new bouses.

The Echool ie going on as usual, and good progres is t
mnade. H Ris wife with ber twiuB s e be nowv, for thbe bbi
eick and so cross. T'oor woman sbe bas ber bauds full
theni. However she quietly sits sud reads wben ber tuin
witb perhaps botli kicking on ber kuse.

We tbank you for your prayer3 for we bave felt the stre.
given becauzeof thse prayers of God7B peoj 'e ini our homç èhur
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F roin Mess Margaret W. Leftcl4.JRIVBRSIDE FARMS, NEWPORT, N.H., Sept. llth, 1899.

ýAn MRs. SAN.Ea,-I write è,o express me gratefu! thanks
~ekind donation forwarded by you to Mýr. Wiggin for th e
of the fieneral Medical Mission in Cey on. As a
money goes so far in that country, Lhis will do
to help on the Christ like work in which Dr Scott

C eaed. 1 have written to him of your gift, and hope he
send yon a letter from une of tiie nurses. An interesting
ais Report of the work bas been sent to the .American

d rootus, and doubtless a printed one wvill reach 'Rev. and

bMacallum in due time. 1 liope you will get a reading of it.
Ever gratefully yours,

Margaret W. Leitch.
S.-Please thank ail who, united in xnaking the sum sent by

May Christ reward thern.

Woman's Board of Nova Scotia arnd
NYew Brumivick.

.l Woman'a Board of the Cogeatoa churches of Nova
ia and New Brunswick, hieid thjeiý second annual meetingat
fi "id NýB., in connettion with the Congregational Union,
u, -i1. The officers and delegates presentw~ere Mrs. A.

'unsandMrs. E E. Braithwrfdte of Yarmnouth, N.S ;Mrs. C.
P earborn of St. Johin; Mr8. 'W. Coburn and Mrs. A. Ross, o!
%vick Ridge, Mrs. J. Austen and Miss Ida Barker of~eld; mc. Godfrey representing Broukly n, Beach Mead ows,
~on and Liverpool, N. S.; Mrs. Anthoniy of Lower Selina and
j, N.S ;Mrs Whyte of Pleasant River and Hemnsford, N.S.,
iMrs. Coffin and MAlr. 11111 of Ki, gsport, N.S. A half hour
jer meeting was beld esery u.rniiing at nine a nm, and there
ts to ter con siritiong nf.hr inteshe ife nde-

ast nuuer cofsiuins andetts mfrs Tc dicsinf aend
fee is $25, and societieB rnay hecoine Auxiliary tn thr 73oard
hie payxnent of 25 cents for each nîciner, undesignated,

STreasurer reported thje suin ùf $458.0O rais(d during the
year, $285,0O for BRn)e Missions, S123.00 for Foreign, and
ýO for the Coilege. The Public meeting %vas held on ?Friday
~ oont Mrs. Jenkins iir. the chair. Mrs Austen gave the~ess of we1come and Mrs. Godfrey the response. Mrs. Currie
ol f the life of the worueu of Africa, froni the cradie to the

e, howng hotgrahe.Misa Dougall spoke of the worli

te 00.W..M. andtheRis. T. S Smnith, of the Araericau
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Board, spoke uf in;stiions in Ceylin. The following offoeist
electud .- President, Mrs. Jenkins , Vice Presidents, N1re.
of Seluia, Mrb. Dearborn of St. Juhn, and Mrs. Harvey v'
uf Brouklyn, N.S ; Secretary, Miss Ida Barker, and Trenr
Mýrb.Wiii Kerr of St. John, Miss3 Adeline Burpee, cf SI"e'
weds csPpoilted Superiritendent ut Mission Ban d ;Mms B~
waite vwas ap.iritLd dtlegate tu the iieetinigs of the C.C.W.bi;-
at Embro,aOnt., next June.r

Mr8. Currie hmv ing nientiontd lier desire fur a corntt fer
rise -if the bands of y oung ien %%ho go out tu hold Àe
African villages, it wad ,ItcideJ to invite the Sunday S~o~
cuntribute iiiony for the purchabe uf four cvrnets, thates
the four barid., 11uîglt have une to, help iii gathering thet
gregatiorie. The iiiusiey.fur our rcorn6t v.as, however, coInt
in 25 centà tiubbcriptionk, at the la8t meeting of the Uniun
une of the pabtrs present pht-.JgL-d an.ther. Contributi
the remaining twu should be sent to Mrs. Win. Kerr, I
Pleasant, St John, N.B. Mms. Currie's visit was ve.ry1»i
appreciated and ivili resuit in a riew interest in foregn wý
Meetings were f erther arrangted fur lier at St. John, Yerwc
and Chebogue.

Ad Word for Secretaries.
The first tboughit uf one %vho stops to take account of

duties of the pruffured 8t;urettarythip blie id turnsidering, orj
nevv position shie lias juat accepted, %vill be that she Io toy
thue iiinutes ut each weeting. Surely in this dues lie a fi:
mental duty tovvard the Society, but if it is the begin'"îin " »
by no n.ranî3 the tnding _1 redponbibulity for tho efficientýý:
soieiitius se.,retary. Letri iru t he kee ping (if minutes dciesv,
or half-heaited deý.ution to work show itbelf. Here is an op
tunity to make a dry record of facta, or to su clothe the roi:
of the ntettiuî g yet without tuu much amplifying, that f),'
hetaring it bhaHi think, " W at a goud meeting that %va j"I
"low mucli I loat ici not having been there "Heure, tet

the secretary's option to sit idly enjoying the meeting e
proceeds, txustiiig to lber njeuior3 afttrwards to supply tLeý
necessary for the mtinutes, or tu write duvvn diligently C.
thing ms At uui8, uuuskirug au exiact rt.,oud of every motion mr.
ut all iruapotanst features ut the Jisýub8iun, ibnd of every ap ýk
nient for indiçidual or conmmittee service The alert,et-,
se-ýXûtary ccsrrieb IL~ T.ild the bu8iLesb ~f tht aixiliary as z»
as dues the pres:Lent, and is the president's r ght band,
support hi r at ahl times and to, aid ber vheunee by rein.
img her ut tise, matters which should be brougt hefoket
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'eThe meeting over, th carefu(l secretary makes it her

Cbusinetis to write out fully the minutes wvhich %were of
sity hurriedly taken, and tu infq.rrn ail committees or

ividuais appointed fur . pecial tier% ice tlhat they are so chosen,
Iforgetting to tell chairnen. of comxîîiittees of their appoint-, b~ to that particular office.
f duties between meetings the secretary fias ito lack- She
keep a coin lete list of the naines and addresses of al

nocted with th~e society. Friends and acquaintances wvill
men a new attitude in lier mind as she realizes that they are
Smenibers of the saine auxiliary, and, like hersef, pledged

iits interests. She will keep lierdeif in touch wvith these
nbers for the ivork's sake, and, that she " niglit by al

éju wi o " ivili try tu present the cause wisely snd
arstîvely to those flot yet enrolled upon its list (f adherents.
sEnt members, too, will be aifectit-nately inquired aftor by

îir watchful secretary, arid miade to feel that somebody cares
~the wvork dc.es suifer if they are flot in their places. Since~few of our auxihlaries have recording or corresponding
.etarles, we wiIl consider ail the duties of b. -th officers under4head, and suggest that this une, l4ho is sueli an important

ï toflher society, may greatly add to bier usefuineas by corres-
ding occasionally with the Brandi 'r Board. Obtaining

tn hiem the late8t information regarding the work to which
society is especiaily piedged, sht: w il pas on ail sucb infor-

tien at the next meeting. The .becretary who does this will
laf ure to see that ail notices of meetings are protnptly and
ar1ly given, and wiIi neî.er fail to hring before the auxiliary
irymatter of ]3ranch or Board intereat whicli is sent bier, as
lrtary, froin headquarters for this purpose.

fat as possible she wvill be personally present at everxr
* etig of lier Brandi, tnd neyer wiil lier snciety's report bîe
* led f r in vain at the annuai meeting of the Branch. She

:feel alike a speciai rebpons8ibiity and a special deliglit in
ai. the meetings of the Board which corne wîthin her
and ini reading printted reports of those which are he.ld

,far away as to be inaccessible to lier.
Wot as thougli any of us wlio are secretaries had slread$'
lainied, but as ail stri'ving after the realization of our ideals,

.*we bring togetiser and offter for each other's pondering these
jsibilities of our higli calling. -Lueé and Light.

Ix3urers3 cknowledyenenta fi-m A1 ug. 23th, te Sept 2AtT, 7.Ç9-9

,rOeuNTO Ba"çiou.-Toîonito Surthern Auxiliary from Mra
SR. Robinson, for Ciseamba Mission, $5, and from the
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Anxiliary tu uui:jtitute M18s3 Iattie F. Clarke a Life M_.

OTrAW A BUfANCH. -Kingatun Junior C.«E. S. of Bethel ch
to aid in the kapport of a boy at CisamIna, $5.

Total for Ontario, $35.
(Mas.) FRANcEs A. SANDERS, 2'reaa. CCW..

125 Mackay Street, Montrezý-

MINNEHAHA MEMORIAL LiBRAItY.

Africa- " Story of my Lif e " (Bishop Taylor. 'Rat
Ruimance in South Cenitral Africa" (Juhnstcn).Moft' <
Africa." "Livingston." "Khama's Country." "t
Uganda" (S. G. Stock.) " Mackay of Uganda." " Lone V"
in Africa." &Among the Matabele.' '< Thomas Conz,

flDishop Crowther." " Missiunaries and Martyrs of Y.
gascar.' Round Africa." Miî.s Whately'e "Egypt." A
the Zulue."

Chtina-"« Chines@ Character Sketches." " Corner of Ca",
(Adek'.Ejelde). "'Tung, orF!veyearsin South C'hina." A
the Thibetanb " (Isabella Bird Bishop). " From Far Fon.z;
(Mackay). "Demon Possebsion" (Dr. Nevine). "Ten ye'
Mancb ure. " "A Cycle of Cathay " (Martin. "Âmo<~
Monqgoie." (Gihnour.)

India-" The Child uf the Ganges." " The Old Miseto.,
F unter). "Pomegranatesi fromn the Punjaub." " Woîi-

ickle" (A.L.O.E.) " Seven yeari;in Ceylon" (Miss
"Our Heroes of nd a. " "Alexander Duif. " "Adonira.ýt

son." ' Williamn Carey." "Tales of the Punjaub" (.
Japan-" Joseph Neesimna" (Davis). " The Ainu of Jv7
The Isies-"« Iélands of the Pacifie' (Francis). "mn

M4aories." "James Chalmers" "Bishop Patteison,""L
Lymnan, the Martyr of Suirratra." "John G. Paton." "
fromn the New Hebrides" (Mrs. Paton).

Persia-" Justin Perkins, D.D." " Woman and the (
in Persia." " Henry Martyn and Samuel J. Mille."

Turkey-" Dr. Shauffler." "Rule of the Turk" (Gr,-

By Dr. A. J. Gordùn.-" The Holy Spirit in Massiuns."
M.inistry uf the Spirit." " Huw Christ came to Chnrch.",

Dtaumcris Frua MONTEL! L&&FLLT -Subscriptions, 10 cents a y
abioutaadvance, &L urders anid muney to be sent tu tte Secreu,,.
tiie,&xalrike louTaLi Ls.srbg ut the Canada Cý-ngregatfonal Women'a.
of atizions1 's riatd aud paLlaihed et the "Witueu - building e
CrAtgandl. .ctrtroegta, moneML .'Q.


